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4 'Tbe'rn'oinbero of the Union Standing Coin:-

mittee, of Cumberland Citulity; 'are' i•equektell
; to meet in Carlisle, at the " Frauklin• liouse,"
platMon's .flotely on TUESDAY, the 27th

• inst:-, o'clock, A. M. It is important
that every member should.be present.

• TWO OF• THE COMMITTEE.
July 21, 1858. • •

In view of the aboye call, wo publish a full
list of the "geritiomen composing the Standing
Committee, as appointed by the Union County
COnvention, on the 25th of ,September, 1857

Lower Allen-Jacob Zug. ' •
• Upper Alleu- Levi Merkel.

'l.East Ward-hurles Fleager:Carlisle, f West Ward-James-M. Allen.
• Dickinson-Jame Moore•

Dare';- - -=---

Frankford4Samuel Alexander.
litimpden-Thomas B. Bryson.
Ilopewell-R -B. Laughlin.

'

• Mechanicsburg-Robert Wiblon.
Monroe-DitiviilM-Tlevinney.i

- New Cumberland -Owen James.
- North' Middleton -George L. -Clark:

Newton-B. Petfer.
Silver Spring-Williams Parker. ,

•

Shippensburgirorough-James M. Butts.
South Middletorp-J W,-Craighead

• Shippensburg Township -Jas. G. Kuhn.
Southampton-,Jadtes McCormick.

. W,cst Porinsboro'-'George Rea. '
" •

sar. We refer our friends to the! call for. a

meeting of the Standing Committee, on the
27th of this month. As the meeting is for the
purpose of making arrangements for the meet.
ing of the County Convention, there should be
a general attendance. ~

-

TILE STATE CONVENTION

The proceedings of the 'State Convention,

which met at :Harrisburg on the 14th inat:—to-
nominate candidates for Judge of thosSuprolue
Cou4 and Canal Commissioner—will be found
in the Herald of this week. The Convention:
embraced men of-dtlie highest ability in the
State, who, Swotting aside outside issues
-which have -for SO many years distracted the
Opposition, took common. ground in their hos-
tility to the ruinous measures of the General .
Administration, and in favor-of proteetion to

American Indtistry, These -are_ now the int-
. pOrtant issues before the country.

The proaeedings 'of 'the Convention wore
charaeterized by harmonious action, rind it
remains ter the people, with the stune.uita-
nimity,, to endorse the- nominees- of the Con-
vention at the polls. We believe the people of
PennsYlvania 'are aroused to the importance
ofcarrying the next election ; !hey are aware
also, - if they .preaent a united front to the
enemy, that they have the ability to do so.--*
With.. a platform of principles broad enough
rind strong enough to support every man who
can appreciate the interests of Pennsylvania,.

• let all minor questions, or past differences, bd
forgotten in the• effort to, maintain that plat-
form against the Combined forces-of the Ad-
ministration.

101LOIOJG FOR A NOMINATION.
*gigaftt • *egEtb

It.takes4 physician to be a goodpolitician ;

being poated up in physiology, ho knoWs that
the most direct road to a man's heart is
through the stomach. Hence, we often heUr
thd remark, that the best time to ask a man

for a fall& is just after dinner. We 'were led
to these reflections a• few mornings since.
while settled in our sanctum.

: It happened that our olfactories were salu-
ted by a vm•y fishy smell, and on .enquiring
:Who had gone so extensively intO.the fish bu-
siness, we -were informed that a certain Con-
gressman, •not a hundred miles from Big
Spring., while mending his nets for a nomina-
tion, had been casting his nets for trout, and
with his usual luck, had made a fine haul, anc•

immediately despatched a special messenger
to Carlisle, with a number of the finny tribe
in a.bag,_ for distribution among his political
'friends. To one be gave four trout, to an-

other six, and• to another eight,-according to
the amount of influence they could exert in
securing' a re-nomination, to Congress. For-
tunately, the messenger stopped to rest at

STEINER'S corner, and thus gave the whole
neighborhood a smell of Congress trout, altho'
it was only the select few that had a chance to
task them.
—This thing_of riding into Congress on•_the_

hack-fin of a trout is rather a gray piece of
busitietts,,and we advise the Doctor to ,emu=
.lute-the example that ancient fisherman—,

•

,"Whoso•iod watrmade of a sturdy oak,
his lino was,a cable that ne4w4.broke,
IfO baited WS hook with a (Wagon's
Then sat on'a rook and bobbed for whale."

THE NEXT CONGHESKHAN
We have.no desire to interfere in a family

qnarrel, further than to keep our readers ad-
vised of the.eurrent ofevents.
14 The Pirry County Democrat, takes strong
'ground against the re-nomination of Dr. Aid,
for Congress ; alleging first,,, dint by a well
understood agreement, Cumberland coniiti'
vise to have four years out .of the ten years
apportionmentand Perry county two, and that
Cumberland haling had her share, Perry
cornea in as a 'matter af ,right:• Second, that
Dr. Ahl has no right to ask a re-nomination,
having pledged himself to the Conferees at
Bridgeport„ that, if they gave hint the nomina-
th4 then, ho would not boa candidate for m-

eleeMlL .

Ati;an evidence of the lintling on this sub-
Jett, itt Terry COunty, we take the following

of the Ifith inst.
will be seen thatPerry county Js fairly

entitla to,the candidate this"fitll and, accord-
._ ing to _precedent.. ,has 'the. right, .through her

county •Conveation:' to desiknate who the can-
-- .didate_ehall be. This counly;lo,..every.. case.

where she lute conceded the candidate: she has
also conceded the eliolee ef the candidate.—
We tan hardly, therefore. believe that there is
any foundation for the' report, mentioned by
a correspondent in to day'a--paperohnt our
'present Representative, tinder the cireutestan,
nes above stated, in the face of his solemnaseurancee that Be vitnild-notho to the .field

• second term, endeavoring -to emir° a re-,
nominative. -.

• So far as WO havebeen..able.to'itscertain the
sentiments of thePeareracy -of Perry, touch-'
ing thlti'question; We are well 'satisfied- that'

- . they are datermineC,to datnand their riglite,
• •antlittheleclaintato the'.aaticliOatigarded,:; evince their Indignation at, such

trentMent,',.bY ¢ermltfiu those! who havefrandedttbete, their rtghta to , do: the NOtiag,
for therattii,thfY hal& aelieted.?'

‘. 7
stir see p4Tet,Oselp9nt'ot B Asioilli

Irivrr liii,iginv`gliiisistletliir column. •

OUR Drpoclb•colicquarr,itu+W.
• The last. Volwiteer 'contains a'ilabored at

tempt totahow the pecalinf fitness and
." cations of:trir; ALM, the representative%ef,

this Congressional District; 'andthat lila
Minable i3ervices hi that capacity;: entitle:him
to be, returned fora Mooed 'term, notwitlx-

:- 'Eltatitting AO'prior oinims af'Pei•ry-Cnunty."-
' Now, what service•has Dr; Ahl rendered to his

district? Why, the Volunteer tells us, that:
for the, first time in twenty years, he secured

nraiumb4,of-respoiatiiblo-places.forliaithwo • -

,mg Democrats." •
—Vh-thought— meirwere-sefit-terConresErt

make lowa for-th-OgOVernuient of thecountry,
and provide ways and Weans to keep its nin-

• Itinery in motion; ,but, according to the Vol
witeer, hq, is to P make himselffelt at Wash-.
ingtonliby getting sonie-.poor, devil turned
tiitt.of et.; and another pooror ddvil turned

, • in. To do' this; and sustain the President,,
„ right or wrong," constitutes the whole dtity'of

a democraticmember of Congress. • - '
But the question comes baok on us. What

lias.Dr. All done in Congress, or out of it, to
entitle him to be sent back? ..f.et us enumer-
,utehis private acts' first. r• ••

• D. Dunlap..Poslmaster• of liewrille, fa-
. cored the nomination of Judge Stuart, instead

•of Dr. Alit, consequently; ho was removed
e • •

tekels;''Postronster of Mechanics-
_ burg, was guilty of"the sitmg,offerice.;, he was
> also remoyed,.and a renegade whig appointed
.in big place.

'These iwo men had dared to think -.-for
thdpselims_,and being of limited means, were'
to be starved into submission. •

8; John B. Walton, Postmaster of Carlisle,
wliOsfavoredihe nomination of Dr. Ahl, and
now advocates his re-nomination,,bas been
re-appointed for a-second term; to the 'eseiu-

, sion of Mr, Common, editor of the Democrat,
whoomfortunntelY, for himself, was the friend
of Judge Stuart. - • •

4. Mr. Noaker, a finis friend of- Dr. Aid's,
desired to Lnvo the office of Mail Agent, of

the Cumberland Valley Railroad, created for-
his especial benefit. To this, We Doctor
agreed, and having accomplished it,•he made

'an engagement with Mr. Bretton and Mr. No-
aker', to meet them in Washington to have the
appointment made out, but, in the meantime,
slipped quietly to Washitigton and secured the

- • appOintinent for Mr;Ayers, of Mechanicsburg.
• Consequently,3llr. Noaker, for whom ostensi-
bly, the office was Created, remains- fit .home,
while Mr. Ayres holds nlipeeure of no value
to tiny 'one, except the MGM who draws the salary.

So much for "Post Officesund "PostRoads "

The only other priiitte act that has transpired,
is the securing for...hitS brother, a profitable-

_ centred. tafurnish mules forth° U. S. Army.
! Now as to hispublic acts.

Ahl. is aware, that a thajority of-hue
constituents_are in favor of a Tariff, with
incidental priitection to American -Labor f yet-
wo.hear 'nothing froni him 'on that subject. •

-:—A.projecf,Twas.before Congress for :the es--

tablishmed of a National Foundry, and Dr.
_All, well knew, that either of the counties ill
Ids district, ivould be a favorable location for
such an- establishmenti7yet he suffered the
matter to be discussed froth day to-day, with-
out, once opening his-mouth, in favor of- the
claims and advantages of this section of Penn-
sylvania, for this great National undertaking.

There is, however, one- public act on the
record. Ile ignored the fundamental princi7
ple of our government, that the majority
shall ride ;" he denied to.thezitizens of Kansas
the right to form their otin Constitution, and
attempted to fasten shivery on 'them, under a

'threat of exclusion from the Unipn, by voting

for Licompton, first, iast-iind all thf time.
We leave. it to the -people 'of tile District to

say, what debt of gratitude they owe to Dr.
Ahl.

. OLD MR. BUCHANAN..
It is a singular fact, tlMt, the. Democratic'

papers 'are becoming fastidious in regard to

epithets; After exhaust ingthe vocabulary of
Billingsgate in heaping filthy and abusive
names on Clay, Webstor;-11firrison, and other,
great.and good men, because they would not
bow the knee to the dark spirit of Locofoism,
they, take us to task now, because we speak
of the President as "old Mr. llncl4unin;" and
intimate that we "find a Silly pleasure" in
calling him "the• old man" ! They should
remember that they first set theexample.H.
During the campaign of 1858, they.were proud,
to hold up their leader before the people as an

"old Buck," and their party banners streamed
with "Buck & Breck." Now,,Mr. Buchanan is
elected President,audwo dare not speak ofhim
ns " old Mr. Buchanan." Why? Is it because,
lie is a rollicking young bacheloron the sun-
ny side of 80, who "drinks nothing stimu-
lating except-old rye whiskey" ? Or is it,that
as King of the Republic, the person of Majesty
is sacred? Such ideas may do'for despotic
Europe, where the doctrine holds that the
"King can do nowrong"; but here, ourbetter
instincts teach us to look on our supreme ruler
as a man, not as a demi-god.

BUCHANAN, BREOKINRIDGE AND FREE KAN-
SAB.-7ThiS was the inscription of the Locofoco
banner during the campaign of 185G, but for
the next campaign, the inscriptions are to
read, •

Montgomery, Buchanan and old rye tohiskey.
The Hon. Wa..filonlgemery, of the. Wash-

ington district, who, for the sake of getting a
.ro-nomination hae sacrificed -the position he
hold at, the close of the lain session of Con-
gress,. has found out the President's weak
side, and is trying therefore, to propitiate him,
by administering a dose of old rye whitikey
A recent letter, written by him.to Enoch
South, Esq , Containsthe following postscript:

P. 9:--President Buchanan drinks nothing
stimulating 'except old rye whiskey. I told
him that you need to'have- the Vera that ,vas
ever distilled in our region, and ho made me
promise to see you and get him somelryou
lied it.

Could you let me have a barrel, or even.a
half barrel of the best you ever made? Write
me. I will send a keg of it to the old chiefif
I can get it. W. 111.

If old Buck is fond of " old rye," we hope
his friends will keep him well supplied. lie
ought to have a hogshead full.

P. anreArAvAnusn..=-..The_Mtashingtan...eur,
respondent of Forney's Press, _under date of
..July 12th, says: s

an evidence of the way that are
____dono.among-thes_advomitos.of-Lecompton,-1-

' - give you a few items which I gathered'-froma
clerk in one of the departnients:
- -Senator J. Jones,-.of-Tennessee,Anld lines
Whig,) hind a contract to supply 1,700 horses
at4sl69 each; which .will make the neat sum
,of$270,800. ;IC Is stated that the horses wore-
to be 'of a,partienlar color and slat% but,--whoa
they arrived at Fort Leavenworth, they, were

'found-to bo sizes- and. colors,;but were
nevertheless accepted.

_ ..Thehrother of flop. J. A. Abl,.member of,
Congress for the Onmberland.' York.,andlier-

' rydistricte had ireontract'to supply for the
army800 mules, at $175 eaoh.,making $62,
500; also an 'order for 200 from XtUssell. and.

,; Majors, .421overnment contractors, at the same
price,; Amounting in all to $07,000. The..-kind

- j of muleS•delliered could be hought readily, at
~."Isl2o It is tlittetessitrYto.addi.hat,Mr.

Ahl veted.for Lecompton, and is tt-,nandidate
!,.;1,for re-election. ",

-

• ', . • •
, ; Smite ofthe other mernbers of Congress from

`i-; the twat, disfriels have been sProvidings , for;;r*,'thoirfritilids'at the pUblio.expeasi. way'
'.'4ifeentrami forharley at fins price's.

Ei*ATE,CONVE'NTI9N
•Tha:State Convention,, called,by the chilli

man of the 'P Republic#o,i' American" and '
"Peoples".etate codiAttees; met •at Xenia!,
burg, on Wednesday the 14th . inst. for -the,
purpose of nominating.a candidatelfor.Jtidge
of the Supremo Court, and a Caan.l..Conimis-'.
eioner :. From .a very full report which :we'
field in the Harrisburg' Telegtaph, we make,.
the following abstract of the proceedings.

Two o'clock being the'llourfixed for ineet
ing, the delegates elected assembled in the
lalleatepresenlativos.--4/avidlaggait.Yosq-.,
of NorthuMberland, called' the Convention to
erder.,..and_mayed that the • Hori. Jell.,

-sup of-Susquelianna.county,_act_as._PlTadent,_
pro. tem.,_".Allah • motion was unanimously
agreedato. TheHon. Franc's Jordan, ofBed--1 ,

ford„ and James Jones, of Lypqming;.vieve ap-
pointed Secretaries pro tem. ' ,

David•Krause anti Oscar Snyder ivere ap-
pointed as Doorkeepers of the Convention.'

• LENIUEL TODD, -Escp, movedthat a Com-sf•
'Mille° of seven 'be appointed on credentials, I
Which:was agreed.to• • . •
'. illi. WILLIAMSON, of•Huntingdon, moved
tfintilie Secretaries proceed to read the list of
delegates. and that the gentleman -present an- .

swer to their names,- which was•agreed.to.and
one hundred and :twenty eight delegates, rep:-
Vesentingeviirysauntyjntha State, took their_

JOHN N: i'URVIANCH,ofButler,moVed
a committee of one:from each. Senatorial die
trict be4elecied, by the delegates for.the, pur7
pose of nominating permanent officers of time
Convect/Mi. which was agreed to.

Lemuel Todd. Francis Jordan,•Charles
pin; A. IC. M'Clure. Joseph Casey. Joshua P.
Lyre7iiid It.. P.: .Itobertsi-utreci--tipp-olutertrit.
committee on' credcntia.s. . ,

Mr. PURVI ANCE,' From the committee to

revert -permanent. ()Wars of the Convention,
reported the ielldwlng:' • • '

. -PREMPENT.
A. H. REEDER, ofNorthauTton.ooufity,

V/01 P liEsl DE )

J. R. Flanigan, Morton Wldielmitl„Wm. It.
smith and Wm. B. Matin-of Philadelphia.—
:lathes Lewis, Chester, Samuel C Bradshaw,
Bucks ; Win. Bleekly,. Northtimpton ; jam
Banks, ,Barks ; Howell Fisher, Schuylkill ; C.
Albright. Carbon't S. P., Chase, Susquehan-
na ; Henry M. Hoyt, Luzerne WitifieFe
Illurren; Geo. If 'Miller; Union; J. D. &taw.
bridge, Montour ; Lemuel TilddCuMberland ;

Joseph Mintzer, Montgomery ; Henry Carter,
Philip Sliriner LancastervW. S, Rohnd,York;
A. K Franklin : Wm.• 11. Koontz.
Somerset; S. B: Rowe, Clearfield ; Wm. M.
Stewart, Indiana; James Veech, ,Fayette;

M'Kennan, Washington; Ceo. t. Riddle
'David It. Coons, Allegheny. „

•*. -
=

L. Rogers, Russel. Errett, Wm. 11. Boone,
J. llANdeston, Jos S Pithwoy, Jacob Camp-
bell, Jones, H. B. Swoop°, John M Rein--
hart, Francis Jordan, John J.-Patterson,' It.
M. Frick, It. P. Roberts, B R. Miller, W..•
.Inarkle,, Josiah Funk 'and Benj.. Prick.'

The reportwas adopted without debate. nntl
Gov. Reeder Was conducted to the chair, from
whence-he delivered the following address.
• CinsmkinvaHWherr I look around me
upon this Convention. end -see its ranks filled
with men who have been again and again en-
dorsed by the people of our State—who .have
been honored with the pnblic confidence—who,
in places ofpublie trust, have repaid that con--
Silence with meritorious ,integrity find distin-
guished whnse talents an .whose power,
have node them the leaders mid the repre-
sentative men of their respective parties upon
-the great questions,'-submitted to; and decided
by. the people, in times, gone by—who have
adorned and shed lustre upon the high places
they have surrounded now by younger'
men Tull, of talent and zeal-and budding pow-
er, destined. to tell Upon the future destinies
of our State and, country, I feel more deeply_
impressed -wit • the honor of the, selection
ithielLhas.,enliedine_to this .fosition,_and_ the,
thrice/worn,- threadbare -terms of .thankful'
acknowledgement seem to.he a stnle, tasteless
and inadequate - return-for—your- 1
can only teadef•yeu the sincere asSurtince that
they fall -short-of the feelilig Which they seek
to express.

' I have alluded to the high standard of abili-
ty and reputation which seems- to have been
adopted by 'the people in your selection. It
is, however, none too high for the-cause' in,
which -we aro engaged—none too great foetlic
dignity and honor of the work committed to
our hands. To men whose love of country
must be startled and aroused by the dangers
that beset our institutions—whose enlarged
understandings appreciate flie evil that threat
en us, and the remedies to be applied kneed
waste no time in detail of these. •

Suffice, it.to sny, that the very essential
doctrings ofRepublicanism are art issuti— the
right of selfgovernment therule of the major '
ity—the right Of stiffing°, populai liberty, all
are periled, and their ringing cry for rescue
clangs upon the car of thepntriot likeafirebell
in the still watches of the night. . •

The American people had their origin and
owe their pre-etnitieni national vitality find
wonderful progressive power to the fact that
they are a cross-grown from the purest seed
:of the prominent nations of the old world—-
from the picked men of Europe with the lar-
gest brain, and heart, and muscle, of all their
kind • who --towered'above all their, fellows,
and did not bend before the blast that was
sweeping down her main right eand were thus
driven from their respective homes to beget a
new nation in a new world. toninke a new era
in the history of man, before which all the
other landmarks of national biography should
tall into insignitlcence NorMan, Celt, and
Saxon, Hungarian, Swede andliane,,the best
of their kind—pure metal, proven and tried
by fire and peril and tyranny, loving liberty,
better than a nativeland covered withoppres-
sion and disgrace—struck bandit in a new
league, forgot ancient feuds, combined their
-respective qualities in a vigorous and healthy
fusion, and thus made n great Union party,
from Whose loins sprung the masted'nation of
the earth. -

The same reasons Which drove the 'Covenen-
ters, the Puritans, the Huguenots,• and the
Lutherans from tilt graves of their fathers.
have -compelled most ofus to turn our backs
upoicold associates in search of the popular
yighte and liberties which tyranny had driven
out before as. 'As we have been jAae9ii-in'
their situation and emulated their effort letus
resolve to achieve their result by. begetting the
master party of the land.
' Vain will be this hope, how-ever. unless we
are prepared to trample under foot till selfi h-
ness, all mere pride of opinion, all the con-
temptible spirit of unnecessary,cavil and con-
tention. We must in all things oultivate • a
spirit' or high, honor, forbearance and meg-

' nanimity which shall inspire mutual kindness,
and respect, and when we shall have submit-
ted Our work to the judgment -ofthe people it
must bear the marks of prudent foresight and
'ot'anxious wisdom. •If sources of irittition.

and-discord eiiet which; without :merino° of
'principle. can Wheeled or avoided, we should
be derilict in our Inhest duty and- liable to

o bitterest regret, if we 'should leave them
to marour work, and, if to gratify personal.

feelings,.pride of ()pinion, or morn loveof sue-coss,we-slnte.4,-wo.!..Cyly sow the seeds of
disenrs4ll spring zitip hereafter and disappoint
the hopes of patridts, wo shall well -deserve
the deepcondemnation which inevitably awaits
us.

On motion of Mr. FLANIGAN, the Conven-
tion proceede.:l to nominate candidates for Su-
preme Judge.

Mr.FLANNIGAN nominated OsWaldThomp-

Mr, CASES nominated John J..Pearson,.pf
Dauphin.

Mr. 'WILLIAMS nominated Geo. Taylor, of
liuutinßdon.-

POLLOCK nominated -John- 111:-Read7
of Philadelphia. .
' —Mr.-STAVELY-nominated -3..-'l',--Joncs, -of
13orks county. .'

-

Mr, MARSHALL nominated W, B. M'Olure,„
of Allegheny.. • , •

EYRE nominated Jas, L. Lewis, of
Chester county. . . • • ,

,Mr. MARKLE nominated-,James. Todd, of
Westmoreland county,

Mr. P ItVIANCE nominatedDanl. Agnew, -
ofBeaver eonnty.- •
• , Mi. SCOFlELll'n,mninnted S., B,;Johnson;
of Warren county:: • , •
'• On motion thwnOininations were closed end,
the conventfOuproceeded to;hallot'for,a can,
didate for Siipreme Judge, the fikse ballot: re-
mitting as follows : . • ' •

~OsWald Thonipson; 24, John J.:.Yearson, 14
'John M.;Read,— 11
Jas.. J. : ...•

•• I G
„Intl: Todd; • • 6 %W; IL firClure,
Geo., Taylor,.. 11 S. B. Johnson,' ••p.

Bowlof the cmididetes were thetiWithdrawn

,

'eltlltthe Ceniention took . etiveral tiallots with-_
out making a • '‘ •

After the, uluth ballet-4d been taken,vhfr.
Caeoy iemarked, thatoiit '.ovidelit that the
Con,ventiod its libertibefeietheywouldilttlly:',Oo,jourii;'he',.would-move, ---

thetefore. that the' Converition Avoulcl•take a
recess Until 8 o'cloelt.thie,eveniUg. whioh,lno-
tion war-tigieed 'to:by:67- yeas to BQ,nays.

Whereupodth'.e ConeVaippu.adjowencil till 8

EVENING SESSION
The Convention met,•at.B pursu-

ance nf adjournment.

r—IVIT:I.IIII2tIER-offered-the-lcilloveing.'resolu..'
.---Reaolved,4:lint-w-commitkee-conaisting of I
19-ho-nppoietttd- io:report-resolutions to this

•1. Convention.' „

Mr. DUNLAP morbd.to ainend the:resolu—
Hon by striking out all after the word resolv4l;
and insert the following:

"-That the delegates from ihreneveral Senn-.
torial districts select one of their numberfrom,
each district, to draft resolutions for the con-
sideration of, this Convention.!' ,

Mr. TODD spoka in,opposition to the adop-
tion'Of resolutions of this kind. He expressed
himselfin favor, of the largest commit tee,'aild
advocated the jargest.namber of the Commit-
I:ee. _

Judge JESI3.IIP, spoke in foyoof the ndop•
tion of,the-origund resolution, andikvoredrtio
'econnilltee of 13, . •'

Ittr..IVILLIANISON believed it important
that theire should be a full expression of.opiff-
ion, .but fie Was not in favor of a long,string.
'of resolutions:;: he believed strong Tariff and
anti-LccoUipton 'resolutions should be passed,
and-for that purposea large committee ought
to;ld_appointele...y,..watited..hisMinstit7-J
uents proleeted— they were an intelligent peo•.;

etheririge they would not have sent him:.
[Laughter.] ,

The ainendmeitt t o • the resolution was then
adopted. • •' •

elerkg- were Ufa! Okoro-d-ro --011-iiiiiiii
the several delegates from the dyferant Sena-
torial districts, to name one of their number
ash member of the committee The following.are the gentlemen mined to compose thevom-
mittee: • - ' . .

Wssrn. Dr. Wm.' S. Rowland...Wm. Baker, .
Dr. B. Falimsiock, Win. StarAly, Ed. Scull,
S. .M'lJOse, ls, Ilammond,.J. S.' IlichaHs.Y....
11. 'Stewart: 11. Fisher, Wm A. Cook, C. Al;
bright; Win. WKennan, Ul3.sses Mercur, C.
If N. Smith. DIIVIS Alton, J.: W. Ilami
G. W. Scofield, Win. Hazlet, B. It. Petriken,
11. B. Mtombs, Nieman John. S N. yids;

Lemuel-Todd, A I'. Ileichold. Benj. Frick, J.
R. Flanigan, J. Funk, Morton- WMieltael,
Henry Carter. W. 13. Mann, Kenagy,
and John Welsh.

WhelanPon the Convention proceeded again
to ballot for a cludidate for Judge of the Su-
premo Court; which resulted as , •

John 11.1. Rand —reeeired
John J .-Peolson "

J. P. Jones

(15 .‘ oat e/1
10 "

pi It

Mr. Reed was declared duly nominare'd,and
was unanimously ratified. "

Mr. TA GGA ItT moved tl t the Conventiorr
now.procced to. nominate a candidate for Ca-
nal Commissioner, which ions agreed to, and
several sentlemen 'weru nominated. •

.The aniention Ilserefore proceeded to bril-
lot Colninisi4oner, and Wm., 11:47
2.er was nominated on the tifst ballot, he re.
eeiviog lm rotes, Wm. M. Lloyd 7, Win M.
11'agousellOr 11; IL-31. Frick 6, and Geo.. W.
Patton 3.. -

On motion of, Mr. STAVELY the nomina-

tion was.deelared dunanintets.
After "the nonduationalmoi been made Oak

Committee Resolutions retired*to the Sen-
ate chamber for.-thopnrpose ortlelibm'ating-on
the platform,in the meantime the Ctilivention
'adiciurtted to meet whenever the Committed
was ready to report. • . .

• -11F;ASSE'11.1.13LING.
*At half past-ten- ,the 'Convention agnin

oaths" oftletl,- and7ii comieittee of-three Was
appointedtowait (un. the Committe on Res-
olntions.-and_aseerlabi whether they are mt.-
dy-tO -report. - --The-onooptlee returned rePort-
ed that they would be ready to report in ten
or.filleen minutes.

‘Vhilst -the delegates were awaiting the re-
turn of the Committee variptis gentlemen were
called upon to address the Convention, but all
,of them refusettewpt.Judgt Je.ssuft, who en-
tertained the ey'rrOntion with an able address
on the nll-Administration of President BucL-
auan.'. Whilst, he was speakingthe Committee
on Resolutions Made the following

• •

REPORT": ,,f•

This Convention representing the freemen
of Pennsylvania who are, opposed to the lead-
ing measures of -the National Administration,
most especially those which seek to stifle the
voice, and ignore the rights of a large majori-
ty of the citizens of Kansas; and those which
have prostrated the industuy of the country,
and are fast driving our Government pito na-
tional bankruptcy, do -hereby declare and re-
solve. • . L.

L That the i'edertd Constitution,the sov-
ereign rights,. and union of the States, .and the
liberties of the people, must and shall be pre-
served.

2. That we, protest against the Kansas pol-
icy of thepational Administration, as at.. war
with the rights of the people. and subversive
of the principles of our government.

3. ThaHite reckless Mot profligateextrava-
gance Of the .National Administration, causing
a necessity for Continued loans, without any
means provided feLtheir payment, gives evi-
dence of a want of that. ability and integrity
which shopld characterize the government of
a flee people, and unless checked will lead to
inevitable bankruptcy..

4 That the purity and safety of the Ballot-
Box, are to be preserved at all hafttrds, and
that all frauds upon the Naturalization laws,
which have been-so touch resorted.to, to pro-
mote the suceess•bf the party we oppose,ought
to be counteracted by wholesome *ad proper
legbLlation.

6. That this Convention. do most heartily'
approve of:and,endarse the course pursued by
our able and distinguished Sepalor in Congress...,
the Ilon,Simon Cameron, as well as that of
those RepresentntiVes from this State. who
hnvOstendliOnly opposed the tyrannical policy
of the National Administration in their at-
tempts to impose upon the 'people of Kansas
by fraud and force a Slavery Constitution in
opposition to the known and oft expressed
sentiments of the freemen of the Territory.

6. That the National Administration, during
all the late long session of Congress, evinces
an entire disregard of the great industrial in-
terests of the country. end indulged in a most
wasteful and lare expenditpre of the public,

•money.
7 Resolved, That the Towline necessary for

a judicious end 'economical niltnittiqration of
the Government: ,ehould be rejsed by the fin-
positiottof duties upon, foreign imports, and
laying them. Stich discriminating protection
should be given as will secure the rights of
free anbor and:AnWricen Industry; • '

8. Thin in presenting-Jelin 'AI Reed to the
people of Peni4lltatue,,ps ft. ennditiate for
Judge of the Supreme Court, we 'recognize the
Men Balloter and jurist,eminently qualified
jo fill and adorn the place.

9. ThatlVm.r.° Frazer is well and fay.ore-
bly.known to the people:Of ,Pepnsylvania, as
en able and ooribet'business man; and pecu-
liarly qualifiedle,ilischarge all the-duties perr
Mining t 4- ,the :Office of Canal Commission-

,

' 10., That we' Approve of the enactment of
propel lows toprotest us from the introduc-
tion of foreign eriminals'in our midst...by-re-
turning them At :dice to. places from *hence
they-)Mve been abipped to our shores.'
___The.Report _Of.,the'Conuitteoas—unani-
-moualY edopted.i.., •

'

w
'•

Messrs. Flaujin-and Mlliehtiel were seve
rally,colted 49.41.10 ...40,4084 e4,'_410. c9llYerl-
tion in an nblo lawmen
" Mr. ArmICHAEL moved that the president
of the Convention•be requested to inforni -the
nominees': of their selection;. which". was
agreed to..

The thanks of 'the Convention were tender.'
elte the.otEoersof the Convention •

At near.. twoho o'clock theaCulivention ad
jodined •

, , •

tt,AXL, inst' . Mon.
.

dayothe ttniue on, this road .9optntinoed.rvoi-
ning through, j'ydrnPittsburgh to Philndolpliid
withott-hhanie if This seenrcegrettiot:
comfort to thOngit Poss'ptsers, and is quitii a
Saving to the Coeepany,,as jtennitles theni: to
dispense with thecaot?leetrot, thfeh;Ssenduef Inn;
beside several'ld in .00 01)04,

Weekly '74 00 I , 35
Mean. ,

*The degree of heat In the above register'ls the daily
average of three observations.

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS
School Termligrs.'arereferred 1.0 the ndver

iseMent of the School BoUrd of New Cumber

D. Shelly Esq.. Cdunty Superintendent
gives notice of. the. public examinolion o

'relichors
givis-mottwilfittfiirifiti"CommeneVil.

6 rum oil his large stock nt reduced 'prices, to
oak° room for a fresh stock of .fall•goods; •

Ilmicr,n,.of the States Union Hotel, Market
St:, above Sixth, Philadelphia, hasreduced his
terms to$1 2:5perday. .This Hotel is loca-
ted in the very centre of busineSs and is nTl-
nnirably kept, by the present proprietor. His
table leaves-nothing to' 'be wished for on the
part of his guests.

" UNtotv: nous mil the at-
cut ion.of.oui• renders tiiViieeard of Mr.DAVID..-- - - •

170111, iiVanother' column Ilis house, the
“Union," NO long kept by Mr. Ilenry
is -known to almost all our readers, both in
town and country. Under the management of
Mr. GILL, we feel assured '• the Unidu" will
creditably -sustain its ancient reputation`ns.a
quiet and pleasant slopping place..

Music.- Nothing .conduces more GI
Lorne-comfort than ntusie ut the fire Iside t it
harmonizes all discordant: feeling and raises
the banking tiidritS,httnninizing all within its
magic eirele ,

To have this music in :perfection, ' gobt
pinnois es'ential, and of pianos, commend
no CO those nitinufnothred by Wm. inabe, &co.,
of Etiitac,street•llithimbrc.

CUM ERLAND VALLEY INSTITUTE.—
Wo are, glad t 5 be,able to_nnnounee. that this
Institution, which has been clOself for some

time,_is ithinit_te be -re-o -pC:ned,_ milder. such
auspices awill analte it.n populari-useftit and
,pertitnnent establisinne.nt. • •

The present proprietors are Rev. B. C.
pi neol t , Ar. Foster. Moil n, • and%ThoMas
Reese, these 'gentlemen are all graduates of
Diodll:4oll*Coliege, andare -strongly recoil'.

mended•fo:the confidence and patronage
the pulAtc, bY-the-thculty of that 'lnstitution:.
It-is the design of the proprietors•to make the
Cumberland I:alley Institul=e;aliret class board-
ing sehbol fo• btiys,:fOr which they have tinv
pie. requisites. We r'efer our readers to their
advertisement for full 'particidars.

• .

THE OLD INFANTRY.—The re-organi-
zation of this timd-honoredmilitary company,
we learn, is now complete, its muster-roll
containing the names of lifty-four active and
efficientmembers.. The following named ,gen...
denim have been elected officers:

Captain—Col. Robert NltiCartney
let Lieutenant—Peter-Sphar.
2d Lieutenant—Thomas I'. Dween
We hope the "Old Infantry," under its new

officers, will multiply and increase. It is the
oldest volunteer company in the State, if not

in the Union, and_its muster-roll contains the
names of veri many gentlemen who became
conspicuous in the history of our tiountry as

soldiers and civilians. Although we never be-
longed to the Infantry, we have, nevertheless,.
a warm attachment for ii,.and we can well
recollect, when, but a ,bare-footed urchin, we

followed its drum and fife all around the
town." The prosperity of the company,,)011
mainly 'depend upon its new officers, and if
they but Imitate the example of its forme': com-
maude•s, viz : Alexander,'Spottswood, Armor,
,McCartney, Foulke. Ramsey, Moody, Rohrer
and Sanderson, the old Infantry will long ex-
ist and

SuNuAY'ScirooL Pic-Nlc.—:-On Thurs-
day last, we noticed a large number of persons
connected with the First Presbyterian Church
in this Borough, collected ht an early hour of
the morning at -their Lecture Room and mov-
ing off in about twenty omnibuses and' private
carriages, with the teachers and' children of,
their Sabbath School. to hold a Festival in the
open air at the Meeting Rouse Springs. We
were unable to comply with' an invitation, to
be present, but We ituderstiitld thartlio -party
Was more- numerous than perhaps any in
fernier years, that the social -greetings were
of a peculiarity genial and intimaio character,

that even the dtivestfound it easy mid natu-

ral to -mingle in tio-innocent amusements—of
the yootit; that ample " creature comforts"
were provided by the ladies for the festive
board. and that' the hohrs of the long day'
scented quite short enough to most of those
present. One feature of this Festival inter
ested us, and that was,that not only the youth,
but all thetnembers of flit) congregation, who

otherwise seldom meet in Unrestrained-sooiat
intercourse, wore here.gathered together under
eireumstiinces calculated to ensure mutual
acquaintance, o,nd to break op all exclusive
minor Circles. , ,• •

We learn that about four hundred persons,
old. and young, participated; and had it not
been in the 'alai:: of harvest, the. nuinber

would have been largely increased by me ars
from the country.

• kiSiEW VOUNTERFEIT:—We learnfrom
the Philadelphin North American_ that a very
rvoll executed counterfeit ten dollar note on the
Bonk ofCloonberaburg is in circulation. It is
extremely:well calculated to deceive all but the
best judges,of money. The chief vignette is a

-teacher and .pupii.—A. _figure_aftCer.eals..on.
one, side, the other containing a helmeted head
inscribed With the word " ten." It is. more
palely Printed than the' genuine. A.,man
;naiad Robert

,
Burton wasarrested recently in

thaSecend Street Market, Philadelphia, eharg-
ed. With endettioring 'to' eireulate sert:efmoney; As he had three of the:notes on hie.
person at -the tinio,„Alderman. Freeman held,
,him.to answer, as 'n matter of Conn--
terfeiters.ever being convicted in this city, in
eonsequeneii, of!;'the-protecti4,:of
Men- whit carry'. on. 'the: manufacture ; Of.: the.

" ' The eafeet mdde is,' fe'reieet oi-612003e of

Bie Batik of Cpriutherdburg offered yen, With
'the'llfeappearrome of•ilie good, the spurious will.

hartolotat;;,:
_

-

'.CUTIBEELAND VALLEY RALLE.QAD.-=,

The travelling upon thle rend hi rapidly on
the inere4e. During' the proent ,summer,'
the freight and travel upon , it luts! ,becri

Last week, the CoMpartYryfere obliged
to add 'allot her_ oar in-order to accommodate
,the passengers.. This. is 'ono of the best con-
ducted roads in our country The condUctors
are all politeattentive;.and -careful-men; rind
do all in their power to render the passengers
comfortable. The road has been in existence,
over twenty-one years,. and 'but few accidents
'have been recorded _

ARMY MOVE:RE:NM-OR Saturday last,73-'
recruits for the•Mounted Regiments left bar-
lisle Barracks. aestined for Qalifornia,. The.
detntchnient thnt left on the 7th duet. for New
Mexico: nrriV-eil et, Fort I..eiiven*Co4h on the
14th. • • •

' The following named officers are ordered, to

.proceed to Washington territory, and report to
Gen (Mph :—Major Carlton, awl Lieutenant

Johnson, of the dragoons,, Captains Wallen
English and UnderW'ood; Lieutenants 'Bysell,
Woods. Quattlebum and Bonnycastle, of the,

infantry ; and Lieutenant Ayres. of the artil-
lery. Thai will leave with thereinforcements
from New York. • -

•- • • • •

*EDIiORIAL 1111glau'gh6
lin of the Mechanicsburg Glizstie,ltii'd
est.tddittneOt—tor—J—Carnfony,_who_WilL
hereafter et:ntim:L.ole paper wish the
new.editor abundant succese in the undertak-
ing. . - .

NEw Wonx.—Stanford C Delisser,-0r.508-
Broadway New Yolk, will issue, in'n few days,
"The life and adventures of Maj Boger Slier-
elan Potter," illustrated' with twelve engra-
vings lty ditther. .The work will be cemple-
led in one volume, of Over 500' pages, and
promises to be very huniorous and Original in
its eksfueter.'

TIIR INDIAN WAR

The news ofCol. &Woe's defeat tiy theth-
dinns in .pregon-i8 e01th...3d; the had nine
ineu.:killtitfand. nineteen wounded, and one.
ntisttiug.. Among the killed.tee Cnit,* 0,

P. Taylor and Lieut Gaston.. Wegive the
following particulars of the battle. •
__:Ort_the Gth inst., Col eptoe; - -with 'C, B;
and companies Ist Dragoons, and twenty
five men of Oth Nihau. with two- mountain
howitzer's, left Fort. Walla-Walla for Colvin
'rime officers. of the command were Col. Steptod
Captain's Milner and Vayloril- Lieutenants
Wheeler,' Fleming, Gaston and Gregg After
marching eight days, we reached the Pioneer
'river; and Were about, passing into. the Spo-
kan country, when we_vtere informed. by In-
dians that the Spokane. would resist.'our en-
trancminto their country. The Spokans have
always been regarded IN friendly to the whites
and when we left 'Walla-Walla,. no one thought
of having tut encounter with them," or any

rolhe• liadians on the march. -

On Sunday morning the 1.6111, on leaving
camp, we-were told-that the-Spa:ins had:ris-
scudded andevere ready to fight us. Not be

'Bering this, our march was. continued until.
about -I o'clock, When wefound ourselves in

~the presence Ofsix hundred warriors in war-
costume. The command was Milted for the.
4iurpose of havinga talk, in which the ,Sp. -

enrinantied that-they haul heard we had gone
-mrefor_the purpose 4,f_wiping them opt, (Ind..'
if that was-the case, they were ready to-figlit
-AO; and that we should not- eross'the-- Spann'
river.. The Indians were well mounted, prin-
cipally armed with rifles. and Were extended
along our flank at ihe.distance-otonehundred
yards After some talk the Colonel told 13
we should have to tight, and we' immediately
pat ourselVes into position to move to better
ground, deteimined that the Spokane should
fire the first grin 'After in:aching a mild we
reached a shem of water—it was decided to
encamp and have another talk with the In-
diana. Nothing resulted front this except the
most insolent demonstrations on their part.
We dared'not dismount, and werekept in the
saddle three hours, until the sett ng of. the
sun dispersed the Indians.

On'Monday morning we left, our camp to
return to the Palouse, marching in the follow-
ing,order. H company in advance. C in the
centre with the packs, and Ein rear. At 8
o'clock the Indians appeared in great nuni

hers about the rear of the column, and just
as the advance was crossing a small stream
they commenced. tiring. In' twenty minutes
the firing became continuous. Seeing that
we must fight. aml Gnu, the action must be-
come general, I was ordelial tO move forward.
and occupy a hill that the 'lndians were' ma-
king for, and from which they would have a•
close tire upon the head of the column. After
a close race I gained tIM hill in advance, on
seeing which the Indians moved around and
took possession of one commandiimthat which
I occupied. Leaving a few men to defend the
first hill, and deploying my men, I'charged
the second and drove them off.

At this time the action was general, the
three companies numbering in all about, 110
men, were warmly engaged with 500 Indians.
The companies were separated from each
other nearly a thousand yards, andfought en-
tirely by making short charges. . At 11 o'clock
I was reinforced by the howitzers, and.. the
two companies began to move towards the po-
sition I held, the Indians pressing elbselY upon
them. As E company was approaching, a
large body of Indians got between it and mv.
company, so that having it between two fires,
they could wipe it out at once. Gaston see-
ing this. moved quickly toirards me, having
the Indians in his.front, and when near enough
and I saw he was about to charge, I-charged
with JI. company. .The result was that oar
companions met, having the Indians in aright
angle, in which angle we left twelve dead In-
-dinns. After getting together we kept, the
fight for half an hour, and again started to
reach the water, movinga half amile'under
constant and -raking fire, .under which our
comrade Taylor and Gaston, fell Wo filially
reached itbill near the .wider and occupied
the summit. and the In r laving now coni

pletely: surrounded it. m sdisthounied and
picketed our horseS close together onthecentre
of the flat inclined summit, and posted our
men around the crest, sinking them lie tint' to
t,iie ground, hs the Indians,were so close and
so daring as to attempt to charge ' dre hill,
but although outnumbering us eight to one,
they could not succeed.

Towards evening ode- amunition began to
give out and the men.sittfering so- much from
thirst and fatigue, required all our attention
to keep the% up: To move from One point to'
another, we bad to crawl on our hands 'and
knees, amid the howling of the Indians. the
,groans of tile dying, and the whistling of the
balls and arrows..

BLEB

We wore kept. ..in tlds position until 8 P.
*hen,. as night sot in, it becemeapparent that
on the Morrow ive pust go-under, and that
not one of us would escape. It wasplain that
riearly destitute of amunition, we were corn-
'pietely surrounded by f4X, or eight hundred
Indians, and the most of these onpoints which
we must pass to get away. Therefore it was
determined to run the gauntlet, ao that, if
possible, some might escape. Abandoning
ever thin... we •,nounted, and left the hill at..

9 tfolook, ant, n ter,a ti q o neary nine y
miles. mostly Livia ghllop, nild.-without-rest,
woreadied N.Ainke river at Red Wolf crossing

7the-ndat hereermiinginandemet-by-our.friends
the Nei ,Prirocs. s

We had two officers, five 'noon, and three
friendly Indians killed. ten men wounded,
Sergemt Ball, of company.:, missing • ,The
SeNent -had distinguished himtielfvery much
luting the action,, and we all hope lie will yet

come trwf - .‘"
"

Gapt, Taylor was Shot- through the "tieeli-;
Lieut. Gaston through the body. Thoy.both'
fell fighting gallantly. The companies fought
bravely,, Bite trtie—nien: brought our`
horseslmolt. in good eeadition; except' about

Whielt wore allot thrOugh.the Bight.,
'The Indians Made ao'Ortidureo., ••,13oforo

battle vp,i3 'near. over, 'the Indiana pioked
nine oPtlO:kr ;dead; otak Of, thorn.
*Orel:Med-le known; counted fifteen,
They acknowledged ,116-ingtforty •woiffided.

will take a thousand won ,to go into, tba
Spoken_ country. "

•
„ •

• WOOD'S MIRRESTORATIVS.7-ThiS is said
to-be tonost excellent preparation, the result
ofitxfensiiM:scientific rafeareb: and .is used
with gieat success: However venerable a
bald head may Appear; it isseldom conside:r-
cd as, either comfortable or elegant,and t hose
thus 'afflicted should try pia: Wood's. flair
ResteratiVe, and he enabled to rejoice once
ire in the 'plenitude of &titre's greatest
ornament.

CAUTIOx:-7Beware ofworthlessimitations.•
as:_seveYal are alleady,tn kbe market,.called I_
different.by names.' Use one unless the ••

• .s•-(-Prc6ssor-Woncrs- IlattilMFiFrative,
Depot St fonis', Mu., and New Yotc),,n:re
blown in tile:bottle. Salt] by .all Druggists
and Patent.:Aledieine. dealers, also, by all
Fancy . and! _Goods_ dealers in the ~

United Statel. and Canada. •

ING AT' TI ,LUNGS CURED

Seth':‘ . Powle, Esq., Decir • : Having
been attacked with Herehorrage ofthe Ltings
which :left me with a troublesome cough and
tife usual debility consequent upon such an -
attack, and having cured myself by the use -..

of wiskir'sßabgmlorad cher-T., I feel it -
a pleasure 'app. a dtity to testify to its. merits. '
My general faith in potent medicines is small
but.forthose who are suffering under pulmo-
nary'tucks, tim pereaded that the Bal.
op,m—itLau..9.lo9l.lenqn:eprirmicp.,L7:

- Yours,-4ry truly,- - -
JONA B. CHILDS, 4'ditor Chicopee

SETII W. POWI.E Co,, 138 Washineon
treet, •Iloston, Proprietors. -Sold hv their

Agents every whom'. S. Elliott .agent for
Carlisle.• '

Aisr Billions Cholie and 'Cramri
&Mauch can be.refieved, in 'lO minutes, in
every ease;.by -uslng from 5 to :111 drops of
DO TALUS GALVANIC OIL. •

. This medicine is for sole by S. Elliott,- B.
Kielfer, J. S Davidson: E. James, Win. Brat-
tan, Wm. Reed, Hood & Co., Alfred Nl,mriglit,
Highland & Washinger, James Kyle, D. hays,
Russel & Dice, .Green & Co., Peter Garber,
IS. Plink, Alexander &- Craighead &

Moore, A. M. Leithick, Mary W. Fessel.

VSt... Wild Cherry Bark and Tar; by an in.
genious eturhination with a few' -OMr slut-.
pleS,afford us the surest antidote known for
Consumption ofthe lungs. Dr.! Wistur, in
his Balsam of Wild Cherry, has.ptoduced_a.
remedy of-untoldvalue.

DISEASE OF•TIIE STOIII Acii
• The stomach is- the most liable to get out
of order. Hence how imporaM that no dis-
Cased matter clog.its•operation, which would'
cause nauseaand-dildreSS- by our" food; It
also weakens.the brain, destroys the memorr,
creates pains and dimness, and, various
afflictiops in tIM -head. It produces great

_difficulty in breathing and swallowing. Some-
tittles fitintinglits will ensue,; also bad breath,
.restlessnesS and great loss of strength. If
not immediately attended to, the blohd will
-carry tbe disease throtigh the whole. system,

death--will--end the work...-From 2 to 5
of these Pills n day will keep the digestive
-orgarralealiM&by coffilitimi, and unclog or
carryawayall impure matter, and-thorough--
ly restoio and cleanse •the- stomach;-at the
seine time the Pills will so purify the blood;
as to driVe all -manner of disease from the
system. -

Wosts.—ln a quantity ofcorrupted- mat-
ter, there is always to he- found a nest of .
worms. They (*not, neitb'er' will they stay
Ampler° else. Weak stomach and bowels
are subjeato them, as they have not suffici-
ent power to' digest their food. Hence a

large heap of matter is lodged, and worms
must be the result. A Tow doses of these
pills will disturb them in their nest, Itud:
drive them out ofthe syttem. .

It should be remembered, that an occa-
sional dose when in health, especially after
taking cold, will prevent the disease from
forming in the body:. •

• Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are.sold by
all dealers in Medicines.

A SMALL INSTRUMENT OF TORTURE.-HIIVO
our lady readers ever reflected upon the fact
that so small an "instrument as a sewing
needle has destroyed more lives, and ,caused
inore.sutTering. than the sword. It is true,
however, as the Mortality amongseamstress•

es every where attests, and our only wonder
is, that parents will permit their daughtersgb
brow up slaves "to the needle, while the
Groverdllaker Sewing Machines will do more
beautiful sewingithamenn be done ,by hand.
The time is coming when the parent who
consents to have his daughters continue
hand•sewing, will be regarded as wanting in
affection for them. _ •

MARION nALL, ie the :place to get
good Raguerreetypes,..Andwotyprti, 51elattlutypes, bter-
rooscopes, Crayoutypes and i'llotogniphs.

Carlisle will find it to reword thew
for their trouble to visit this Institute.

N. B. But few specimens nra exhibited at 'the door,
and,the publicaro respect Cully-,lnvited to coil at the
Gallery,. where mory variety sit pictures capable of be-
ing produced by the Photogntphic itrerzatiTm obtained.

Ladies and Gentlettien call in whether you want
toms or not, and you will meet Si itha cordial reception.

. Respectfully yours,
• D.C. NEAGLEY.

uNioN no U'SE.-
111(111 STREET, 'CARLISLE.

Tito subscriber. having leased the above well.kno'Wit
_public house. respectlully asks of its former patroni a
continuance of their custom. lie,is well prepared to
amminneudate strangers and travellers, and those who

• step withhim will find his house a pleamut temporary
'

ills bar will be provided with iho'Cluiliest liquors:•—
his will always be furnished with the delleacies of
the scoson; and his stable will be 'under the charge of
a careful and attentive ostler. Friends, call and Fee
audJudyuf 01: yourselves. TIAV11) 11. GILL.

(( REAT REDUC I'ION IN PRICES,
AT 00ILIIT'S NE\) sTolti).

tattoo thindak commenced to run off my Inrge and
Splendid stock of Summer Goodii at very rod need mires.
, Elegant Lawns worth 12. and 18e. Mr 6 and 12 cis.

Baroges do Loins " 15 10
do., " 25 ,

Gingliams 6 ' 12 10 and 12 ' 6

Brilliants " 12 " 18 "10 " 12 "

Debege " 12% u 66 8
Modena Cloth " 18 66 12 66
Summer Silks ' 6 25 6 • 20
Ducals .62 31 - • "26

Silk and Flamm Mantillas much under price, Needle.
work Collars and lindorsioeves. • Unite-bargains., Por•
asels cheaper.tban ever. Cottonand Linen Pants stuff.
Very cheap bummer Cassituors,clieaper than ever wild
In Carlisle. Carpolings from 12%cts. to ft. -Very low
Mottings at Cost.

A lot of: well mode Boots and .Shoes, below colt to
lose-them-en

- Purchasere wishing to lay out _their money to the
bestadvantage. will do well to will at the- new'store
room, West Main street, opposite the Methodist church.

. • OIIAB.001LIIY:

~ . .

NOTICE- TO TEACIIEES., . . :• .. WANTED,a
'reacher competent to taltacharge of a school In tho
borough of .New lattinherhind. by this county, for the
mintertesslon, to whom E., liberal salary will Lo pald,—
Forfiarther p4lloulars address '

, .

_
‘l5l. B._PROWELI...t.:.,

Secretary littool Bosirdi.',
July 21, 182,/f--3m

_

BEB-Eq, & MENDEN B. ALL,' 7
. . L.

BANKERS• • ,• •

'North :WesternLand apd. Collecting Agents,
Particular attention paid to the ‘businesa or gon4r4l ,
dontr, such nit buy togand ceiling Real Estate,lonnlog .
utonej,on real estate • Torurities.,, Troccir
htufih'gettcrtnagoitarattntet'eit,tnon-residents. -

Iteteruncen Oren itrequired, -
.• DE PE A 111El,DENIIALL,

"Bllttaespolls,Biluxsota. •

EZEZI

goim urtb gountll niattto.
Illeteorologiont Riglater: for the ,Week

~Cndiu~ July 15th, 1958,

1858. I Thermo. ltain. I- ~Remarks.
• I meter.* I • I

- -

-

Tuesday. ' 72 00 • .• 15 Rain.•

Wednesday.- 08 .00 20 hun. Shower.
Ritrada • • -

Saturday:• 77 -

Sunday. ,75 00 •
• -

Monday. 78 00 • Rain.


